Unravelling referrals to medical outpatients.
Little is known about the process of referral to Irish hospital outpatient medical clinics. We analysed pre-referral management, information quality and communication to a general medical outpatient clinic. 100 consecutive attendee referral letters were prospectively assessed for information, appropriateness, legibility and pre-referral management. Patients underwent a questionnaire. We documented the final diagnosis and management patterns. 16% of letters were largely illegible, Only 47% of letters gave examination findings and of those, 40% omitted significant details. Appropriate pre-referral investigations were performed in 55%. Where performed, results were not enclosed in 32%. In 61% of cases therapy could have been instituted prior to referral, of these treatment was not started in 36%. 16% of patients did not understand the reason for referral. 10% of referrals were inappropriate. In this limited study there were substantial communication deficiencies in patient referral. If standard criteria were set (e.g. by proforma) before a referral is accepted perhaps the quality of patient care might improve especially if treatment could be initiated earlier by referring doctors.